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Poetry.
By and By.

There is an angel ever near,
When toil ind trouble vex and try,

That bids our fainting heart» take eheer, 
And whispers to us—• By and by.'

We hear it at our mother’s knee,
With tender smile and love-lit eye 

She grants some boon on childish plea,
«•Jn these soft accents—1 By and by.

What visions crowd the youthful breast— 
What holy aspirations high 

Nerve that young heart to do its beef,
And wait the promise—‘ By and By.’

The maiden silting sad and lone,
Her thoughts half uttered with a sigh, 

Nurses the grief she will not own.
And dreams bright dreams of—‘By and by.

The pale young wife dries up her tears,
And stills her restless infant’s cry,

To catch the coming step, but hears, 
liow sadly whispered—‘ By and by.’

And manhood, with his strength and will 
To breast life’s ills and fate defy,

Though lame and fortune be his, still- 
Has plans that lie in—‘ By and by.'

The destitute, whose scanty fare 
The weary task can scarce supply,

Cheat the grim visage of despair
With hope's fair promise—‘By and by.'

The millions whom oppression wrongs 
Send np to heaven their wailing cry.

And,, writhing in the lyrant’s thongs,
Still hope lor freedom—‘ By ami by.’

Thus ever o’er life's rugged wav,
This angel, bending from the sky,

Beguiles our sorrows, day by day.
With her sweet whisperings—‘ By and by.’

miscellaneous.
The First Quaker.

Mr. Macaulay in the earlier portion of 
his “ History,-' gave great offence In the 
“ Friends," bv his account of William Venn. 
Ilis present volumes contain a notice of ilie 
Founder of that seel, in the following 
style :—

While London was agitated by the news 
iliata plot had been discovered, George 
Fox, the founder of ihe seel of Quakers, 
died. Mure than folly years had elapsed 
since Fox bad begun to see visions and to 
cast out devils. He was ilien a youth of 
pure morals and grave deportment, with a 
perverse temper, with the eduèation of a la
bouring man, and with an intellect in the 
most unhappy of all slafes, that is to say, 
loo much disordered for liberty, and not 
sufficiently disordered for Bedlam. The 
circumstances in which lie was placed were 
such as could scarcely fail lo bring out in 
ihe strongest form the constituiioual disease 
of his nnnd. At the time when Ins facul
ties were ripening, Episcopalians, Presby- 
lerians, Indépendants, Baptists, were striv
ing for maslery, and were, in etery corner 
of the realm, reluting and reviling each 
other. He wandered from congregation to 
congrégation. He beird priests harangue 
against Puritans; lie heard Puritans haran
gue against priests; and he in vain applied 
lor spiritual direction and consolation to 
doclors of both parues One jolly old cler
gyman of the Anglican communion told him 
io smoke tobacco and sing psalms; another 
advised him to go and lose some blood.— 
The young enijuirer lurued in disgust from 
these advisers to the Uissenirrs, and found 
them also blind guides. A tier some time 
he came to the conclusion ihat no human 
I erng was competent to instruct linn in di
vine things, and that ihe iruih had been 
c niiuiiinicateil to him by direct inspiration 
from heaven. He argued that, as ihe divi
sion of languages began at Babel, and as 
ilie persecutors of Christ put on thé cross 
find inscription in Latin, Greek, and He
brew-, the knowledge of languages, and 
i. re especially of Linn, Gieek and He- 
i iv. musi he Useless to a Ch Is iari Minis- 

I- r. Indeed, lie was so t ir Irnui knowing 
m ny languages, th.it ne knew none; not 
c*.ii Ihe most corrupt passages in Hebrew 
bi-more intiiilelligible ihe unlearned than 
Ins English often is to the most acute anil 
attentive reader. One ol the precious 
truths winch were divinely revealed to this 
now apostle was, that u was lafsehood and 
adulation to use the second person plura 
instead ol the second person singular,— 
Another was, tint to talk of the month of 
March was to worship the .bloodthirsty god 
-•fars, and ihat to talk of Monday was to 
pay idolatrous homage to ihe Moon. To 
say good morning or good evening was 
highly reprehensible, lor those phrases evi
dently imported that Uod had made bad 
days and had nights. A Christian was 
bound io face death iiself rather than 
touch his fiat to the greatest of mankind.— 
When l*ox was challenged to produce 
any scriptural authority for his dogma, he 
ciipd the passage in which it was Written 
that Siiadrach, Me-hech, and Abednego 
were thrown into the fiery furnace with 
their hais on ; and, if his own narrative may 
be trusted, the Chief Justice of England was 
unable to answer this argument, except by
crying out “ lake him away, gaoler.”__
Fox insisted much on the not less weighty 
argument that ihe Turks never show iheir 
bare heads lo iheir superiors ; and he asked 
with great animation, whether those who 
bore ihe noble name of Christians ought 
not to surpass the Turks in virtue. Bow- 
mg ha strictly prohibited, and, indeed, 
seemed to consider fbas the effect of Satan- 
teal influence ; fur, as lie observed, the wo
man in the Gospel, while she bad a spirit 
of infirmity, was bowed together, and ceas
ed to bow as coon as divine power had lib
erated her from the tyranny! ot the Evil 
One. His exp,,smon* of the sacred writ
ings were of a very peculiar kind, l'as- 
aiges which no human being before him 
had ever understood m any other than a 
Jitefary sense, he construed figuratively.— 
Thus, from those rhetorical expressions in 
which the duty of patience under injuries is 
enjoined, lie deduced ihe doctrine that self 
defence against pi, ales and assassins is un- 
lawful. Oil the other hand, the plain com
mands to baptise with water, and to partake 
of bread and wine in commemoration of the 
ledemption of mankind, he pronounced to 
be allegorical.

He long wandered from place to place, 
teaching this strange theology, shaking like 
an aspen-leaf in his paroxysms of fanatical 
excitement, forcing his way into churches, 
which he nicknamed steeple-houses, inter
rupting prayers and sermons with clamour 
and scurrility, and pestering rector» and 
justices with epistles much resembling bur
lesques of those sublime odes in which the 
Hebrew prophet, loretold the calamities of 
Babylon and Tyre. He aoon acquired great 
notoriety Uy ihese feat,. His sir.nge face,
• is strange chant, his immoveable hat, and 
ns either breeches were known all over 
the 1 *n(i he Uoasta that, as aoon as!£/rrhWM l,e*rU- “The man in lea. 

ehea " eo”ing terror seized hyp

ocritical professors, and hire 
made haste to get out of his w 
repeatedly imprisoned and set in the sloe ^ 
sometime, justly.'or dt.turbmg -he pub, c 
worship ol congregations, and sometimes 
unjustly, for merely talking nonsense. He 
soon gathered round him a body of d sc 
pies, some of whom went beyond himsell in 
absurdity. He has told us that one of h.s 
friends walked naked through Shiptmi de
claring ihe truih, and that another was di
vinely moved to go naked during several 
years to market places, and to the houses of 
gentlemen and clergymen. F„x complains 
bitterly that ihese pious acts, prompted by 
ihe Holy Spirit, were requited by an unto
ward generation with hooting, pelting, j 
coaehwbippmg, and horsewhipping. But 
though he applauded the zeal ol the suffer
ers, be did not go quite lo their lengths.— 
He sometimes indeed was impelled to sir ip 
himself partially. Thus he pulled off his 
shoes and walked beaifoot through Lich
field, crying, •' Woe to the bloody city." 
But it does hot appear that he ever thought 
it his duty lo appear before the public with
out that decent garment from which Ins 
popular appellation was derived.

If we form our judgment of George Fox 
simply by looking at his own actions and 
writings, we sha I see no reason for placing 
him, morally and intellectually, above Lud- 
owick Muggleton or Joanna Southcote.— 
But it would be most-unjust lorank the sect 
which regards him as its founder with the 
Muggletoniam or the Southcotinns. It 
chanced that among the thousands, whom 
his enthusiam mlected were a few persons 
whose abilities and attainments were of a 
very different order from his own. Robert 
Barclay was a man of considerable parts 
snd learning. Wtllham Pen, though infe
rior lo Barclay in both natural and acquir
ed abilities, was a gentleman and a scholar. 
That such men should have become the 
followers of GeorgeFox ought not to astonish 
any man who remembers what quick, vigor
ous, and highly cultivated intellects were in 
our own time duped by the unknown tongues. 
The truth is, that no powers ol mind con
stitute n security against errors of this des
cription. Touching God and his ways with 
man, the highest human faculties can dis
cover little more than the meanest- In 
theology the interval is small indeed he- 
tween Aristotle and a child, between Arch
imedes anil naked savage. It is noi 
strange, thesefore, that wise men, weary of 
of investigation, totmented hy uncertainly, 
longing to believe something, yet seeing ob
jections lo everything, should subnm ihem 
selves absolutely lo teachers who, wi b firm 
and undoubnng faith, lay claim to a super
natural commission. Thus, we frequently 
see inquisitive and restless spirits lake refuge 
from their own skepticism in the bosom of a 
church which pretends lo infallibility, and 
after questioning the existence of a Deny, 
bring themselves to worship a water. And 
ihus it was tliai Fox made some converts to 
whom he was immeasurably inferior in 
everything except the energy of his convic
tions. By these converts Ins rude docirines 
were polished into a form somewhat lest. 
shocking lo good sense and good taste.— 
No proposition which he laid down was re
tracted. No indecent or ridiculous act 
which he had done or approved uas con
demned ; but what was most grossly absurd 
in his theories and praciices was sofiened 
down, or at least not obtruded on the pub
lic; whatever could be made to appear spe
cious was set in the fjirest light ; his gib
berish w as translated into English; mean
ings which lie would be quite unable to 
comprehend were put on his phrases; and 
his syslem, so much improved lhal he would 
not have not known it again, was defended 
by numerous citations from Pagan philoso
phers and Christian lathers whose names 
he had never heard. Still, however, ihose 
w ho had remodelled his theology comiued 
to profess, and doubtless to leel, profound 
reverence for him; and his crazy episiles 
were lo the la«l received and read with res
pect in Quaker meetings all over the coun
try. His qeath produced a sensatiop which 
was not confined lo Ins own oisciples. On 
the morning ol the funeral n great multi
tude assembled round the meeting-house in 
Grace-church-streel. Thence the corpse 
was borne lo the burial-ground of the -eel 
near Butibdl-fieids. Several oral..rs ivl.lrc-s- 
ed the ctowil which fi led rtie win. tery.

The Two Russian Plenipoten- 
iaries,

I.e Nurd publishes the following biogra- 
grapitical notices of the two Plenipotentia
ries of Russia at the forthcoming Confer
ence :— h

11 Count Orloff, Aid-de-Camp General, 
General of Cavalry, Commander of the Mil
itary Household of the King, arid Member 
of the Council of the Empire, belongs to one 
of the must illustrious families of Ins coun
try. He is about seventy years of age, but 
still brisk, active and healthy. He took 
part in almost all the wars which signalised 
the commencement of our century.

‘Wounded first at Aslerliiz, he was also 
seven different times wounded upon the 
field of Borodino, and was afterwards made 
Aki-de-Camp of the Emperor Alexander I;
In 1825 he was a General, and commanded 
in that capacity the regiment of I! use 
Guards which, in December, 1S2U, first 
hurried to suppress the eencutc Count Or- 
loff gave tokens that day of boundless cour
age and devotion, and from that moment 
dates his intimacy with the Emperor Nich
olas, of whom h? was one of the first advi
sers, and whose personal friend he was. In 
1828 he commanded m Turkey the division 
of Horse Chasseurs. In 1829 he was na
med Plenipotentiary, arid signed »' AJnsn- 
ople, wnh Marshal Diebitcb, and Couni 
Frederick Pahlen, ihe treaty of Aduauopie 
Viter the peace lie remained some tunc ai 

Constantinople as Ambassador. Recalled 
to the companionship ul the Emperor, he 
accompanied his Imperial Majesty in Ins 
various travels

“ We next find him on a mission in Hoi-

priests of Augusi Iasi, on the occasion . f the anni- 
ay He was 1 vereary ol his fifty years of »ervtce:—'At 

• ' this Iasi hour, in a final and sacred in er-
view with me, my father enjoined me to 
iharik you as a friend who had always been 
faithful and devoted.'

“ This is the personage cboeen by the 
Emperor Alexander to repreeent Russia at 
the Peace Conferences at Paris.

“ Baron Brunow (Privy Councillor) 
comes from a noble family ofCourland He 
has passed nearly 40 years in a d plomatic 
career, in which he has acquired a Euro
pean reputation. He was with Count Or
loff at the négociations of Adrianople. He 
then accompanied him to Constantinople 
as Counsellor of the Ambassador, then to 
Holland and England, and lo Constantino
ple in 1833

" These two statesmen have been accus
tomed to work together for nearly 30 years, 
and, if we may judge of the success of the 
négociations about to be held by the success 
of those in which they have already taken 
pari, we cannot but entertain most favour
able hopes of an early re-estiblishmeni ol 
peace. On returning from Turkey in 1830 
Baron Brunow remained attached lo the 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs as chief rédac
teur. He then accompanied Count Nessel
rode to several congresses and diplomatic 
conferences. After remaining one year as 
Minister at Stuttgart, he was sent on an ex
traordinary mission to London, where he 
signed the treaties of 1840 and 1841. He 
remained there Envoy Exiraordinary and 
Minister Plenipotentiary until the rupiure 
of diplomatic relations between England 
and Russia Since the autumn of the past 
year he has been Minister to the Germante 
Confederation

An Uncomfortable Husband.
A contributor to the Independent gives a 

graphic picture 11 Quite a dish full ol raw 
eggs.” said Mr. Ellery, as he turned the 
third one from its shell into his egg cup. 
The remark was made in no ill-humoured 
tone. His face wore no sour, no fault-find
ing expression. Nevertheless, his poor wife, 
who had daily boiled eggs for him, during 
twenty years, and always by the minute- 
hand, had never heard the expression once 
in all that time, ‘^>ly dear these eggs are 
just right.”

Daily had Mrs. Ellery varied, and daaly 
did the objections vary. “ You forgot your 
eggs this morning didn't you ?" Next morn
ing, -‘ Your eggs are pretiy soft, but they’ll 
dn." Morning after, “ Belter save these 
eggs for bullets ;’’ and thus the poor woman 
never pleased. Still he c-uild manage lo 
dispose of iwo, three or four at a breakfaa! 
very well.

Misfortune never came alors», and Mr. 
Ellery's eggs were not hia only mishaps. 
His shirts never fit right about the shoulders 
The bosoms are stiff as a bor.n’, or limsy 
as a handkerchief. His meels aie always a 
little loo early or a little too late, and the 
room is forever too hot or loo cold.

But we were not intending lo follow the 
poor man through all his trials; we have 
only to do with the eggs. Mr. Ellery is not 
an epicure or a gormandizer ; he is only 
at Ins own table a little particulur ; or, as 
be expresses it, he "can not eat what is not 
fit to eat." From home he can relish w hat
ever is placed before him, and is ever deem
ed a most pleasant guest Perhaps, should 
the irutii come ou', it would appear lhal 
Mr. Ellery has fallen into a habit ol borne 
fault-finding, a sort of domestic criticism; 
and from this unconscious habit, his wife, 
the labour of whose life it is to please him, 
is doomed to perpetual disappointment.

Mr Ellery is ah upright man. He val
ues himself on being a good husband. A 
man of purer morals never lived. Down, 
away down in the bottom of his hear I, his 
wife occupies a warm place. But it is so 
far down as to be a mailer ol faith, not ol 
sight. Mrs. Ellery was naturally social 
Her young days overflowed with cheerful 
ness and chat. In her father s house, if she 
cooked anything, “ Why, Bessie, whai toast 
you make! give me another slice! And 
these eggs t it is something to have fresh 
eggs al tins season, and it is more still to 
have a daughter that can cook them jus 
right."

Bessie his faded voung, as American 
women are wont lo do. Her brown curly 
h or fias given place lo many a silver thread, 
ami her silent meals give few intimations ol 
ihe gleesome hoard that Bessie Wolcott 
gladdened in her girlhood.

The Late Prince Paskiewitsch.
This celebrated man, whose death is an

nounced in recent despatches, was born at 
Pultowa on ihe 12th of May, 1782, and was 
consequently in Ins 74 h year.

At an eaily age lie entered ihe corps ol 
Pages, and after having distinguished him
self hy a brilliant course of sludv. was ap
pointed a Lieutenant in Ihe Guard, and 
Aid-de camp to the Emperor Paul. In 1805 
lie made Ins first campaign as captain in an 
auxiliary corps, which was sent to the nsis- 
lance of the Emperor of Austria against ibe 
French In 1806, he served in toe army 
acting against Turkey, and through ihe 
whole lime occupied by the expedition— 
I>tl7 to lSI2--he was remarked lor the ex 
hihitnm of great military talents.

The Prince was several times employed in 
missions to Constantinople. XV hen hostile 
ilies with Turkey ceased in 1812, and war 
broke out between France anti Russia, the 
grand army of Napoleon advanced into Ihe 
heart of ihe Czar’s dominions, General Pas- 
kn wusch was appointed to the command of 
the 2(iih Division of Infantry, which formed 
part of the corps of Prince Bagration, and 
was present at the bailies of Dachkofka, 
Soultannlka, Siriolensko, and the Moskowa.

In 1813 he commanded in chief at tfae 
blockade of Modlin. in the month ol Sep
tember of that year he was in the battle of 
Culm ; in Ihe following month, at that ol 
Dresden, where he commanded the advan
ced guard ; and then at Leipsic, where his 

i conduct procured his promotion to the rank

and was marching upon Trebiz inti when j Effect or an EartHQCake.— The shock 
hostilities were put an end to by the signa-j of an earthquake, which was lately felt in 
lure of a treatv. the Pyrenees produced a strange effect m

The Polish insurrection wae 'he next the commuue of Geneseret, at the southern

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY ! 
FOR A MARVELLOUS AGE !

Q ? £.

ae the next 
great occasion on which Marshal Paskie- 
witarh distinguished bimseX Having suc
ceeded lo ihe commsnd on the death of 
General Diebitech, he signally defeated the 
Poles and captured Warsaw—services for 
which he was raised to the dignity of Prince 
of Warsaw, wilh the title rf Highness, and 
the power of transmuting it to hia heirs. 
He was moreover, appointed Lieutenant of 
ihe Kingdom of Poland, and has now c. n- 
cluded his long and honourable career in 
that high position.

Moral Courage
A rare virtue, and great aa it is rare. — 

We remember when we thought the cour
age of the field everything. The charge— 
the word of command, high sounding amid 
the bailie fury — the clash of arms—the roar 
of artillery—ihe thrill of the bugle’s note, 
as with more than magic sound it bide the 
soldier dare all for victory—the banner ol 
your country in front, planted there amid 
victory or defeat. Oh ! how the young 
hearts beat to be actors in such a scene, 
calling it glorious lo mingle in, and fighting 
nobly, to lie down and die. But what is 
the battle-field compared with the moral 
courage of every day life i Siend alone— 
see friends scowl — hear distrust speak its 
foul suspicion — watch enemies lake the ad
vantage of the occasion, laboring lo destroy 
— who would not rather encounter the 
shock of a hundred battle fields, and lead a 
forlorn hope in search, than bear and brave 
these things ? Why, the one ta as the sum
mer breeze on the ocean, to winter’s storm
iest blast. 'The common spirit insy sum
mon courage lo play the soldier well—use 
quickly fits ihem for it ; but it requires a 
man, to speak out his liioughls as be itiink 
them—to do—when, like a eiormy blast in 
winter, on old ocean, peace, honour, secu
rity, and life are threatened to be swept 
away Yet who, looking back on the page 
ol history, or forward to the.hope of the fu
ture, would hesitate which to choose? 
The martyrs—what are they ? Chronicled 
names in all heans. The palrioia who died 
lor liberty, ignominious).» and on the scaf
fold— how fares it with them ? Cherished 
as earth’s honoured sons. The good who 
spoke ihr truth, and suffered lor its sake— 
where are they ? The beat and briglve-t, 
first in our thoughts and love, and what 
did they ? Like men they spoke the truth 
that was in them. That was their courage. 
If they had been silent — if, trembling before 
tyrants or snobs, they had feared lo tell what 
they knew, to apeak what they fe|t—they 
wou'd have lived and died like other men. 
H it they had courage lo do all this, and 
i-:i jh their suffering truth was lighted up 
wr. new glory and power. Give us moral 
course before everything else? It la the 
only courage on which humanity may count 
for any real blessing. Give us moral cour
age ; lor while it nerves a man for duly, it 
roois out of his heart hate and revenge, and 
all bad passions, making him wise amid dan

extremity of a small valley,abou; four miles 
from Montregeou. This valley was cros
sed by a rivulet which was abundant enough 
to work two flour mills erected in the village 
A very short nine alter the shock, the rivu- 
let cessed to flow, and ihe bed of it has 
since remained perfecily dry.

The Stability op Britain.—I am most 
deeply convinced, by every day's experience, 
the more I see, be it in high or low places, 
be it in public or private, be it within ihe 
the walls of Parliament or without the wills 
of Parliament, the more am I convinced 
that the prosperity, not to say ihe existence 
of the British empire, as an empire, depends 
upon the depth and vitality of her religious 
societies.—Karl of Shaftesbury.

’* What's in a Name ?"—The I, idon 
Punch observes :—

'• We can no longer give credit to our 
American brethren for attaching no impor
tance to names, for they have selected as 
one of their auibasadors an individual who 
has been clearly chosen because Ins mime 
clearly represents ihe exact idea of diplo
macy. America can never echo the inquiry, 
‘ Whats in a name ?' without being liable to 
be reminded that she sent lo Spun as a dip
lomatist no other than General Dodge."

“ Can you tell me,” «aid old Roger, 
while speaking of the stringent liquor law 
“ why the people where such law exists are 
like half converted Hindoos ?" The Brah 
mm took thiee whiffs of Ins pipe before he 
answered that he didn't know. “ It is said 
he, "because they don’t know whether to 
give up the jug-or-uol." The Brahmin work 
ed out this problem on ihe ends of his fin
gers and smiled an assent.
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Entered according to Act of Congress in the year 18Si. by 
J. A. HOUGHTON, M. !>., in theCleik’s Office of the 

District Court for :li«- Eastern District ot
Penn-yvania. ,

Another Scientific Wonder!
GREAT CURE fUR

D YS PEPSI A.
Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON’S

the crowning beauty of manhood.—C. M. 
Clay.

TIIE TRUE
DIGESTIVE FLUID,

OR, GASTRIC JUICE.
THIS in a great Natural Remedy for Indigestion, and 

Dyspepsia,curing after Nature’» own .Method, by N’a 
ture’s own Agent, the Gastric Juice Pep*in is the chie 

element, or tirent Digesting Principle of the Gastric Juice 
—the Solvent of the Pur-.fying, Preserving and Stimulating 
Agent of the Stomach and Intestines. It to precisely like 
the F&stric Juiee, in its Chemical powers, and a Complete 
and Perfect Substitute for it. By the aid of this prépara 
tion, the pains and evils oi indig< stion and Dyspepsia are 
removed just as they would be by a healthy Stomach Itt I . "il IClllv- CVI JUCt n*1 ll*«y -* unm 1 «- O<« mvivi.j ' - ——

ger, calm amid excitement, just amid law--m« doing wonUem for Dyapupttes,curing <•*».« ot- Debility,
jps.nps. and nnrp nrr.id cornin'.on It is Emaciation, Nervous Ueclii. amt Dyspeptic ron.umntl.m, ieSMit’81*, arm pure anno corruption. ll IP gUpp0(^d to be on the vergeof the grave. The Scientific

Notes & Ncros.

land ami at London,where the affairs ol Bel- j ,,f lieulenant-General. He was subsequent- 
gium were arranged. The year 1853 found 
him also al the head of the expedition winch 
saved Cotl3lantinople from the victorious 
army of Ibrahim Pacha, and he signed the 
treaty of Unkiar-Skelessi. Since 1845 he 
has replaced Count de Benckemlorff, decea
sed, as chief of the third section of the Pri
vate Chancellery of the Emperor, and of 
the gendarmerie of the empire, the colonels 
of which, distributed over all the govern
ments, have less a mission of police, proper
ly so called, than a general inspection of all 
the administration of the country, and also 
of control over the governors as well as-the 
governed. This post, full ol trust, gave to 

, Count Oiloff free access at all hours of the 
day lo the Emperor, and the right to speak 
lo him of all and everything.

“ ll has been remarked, and justly, that 
the two persons who hive filled these impor
tant functions near the Emperor Nicholas__
Count Beckendoiff and Count Orloff—were 
precisely the men renowned for their loyal
ty, the spirit of justice and moderation.
'These functions Count Orloff still fulfils 
with the Emperor Alexander ll. We can
not give a belter ides of the sentiments 
which this Sovereign entertains towards 
him than by reproducing the conclusion of 
the rescript addressed lo him on the 22od

ly employed successively in the blockades of 
Magdeburg and Hamburg; in 1814 he was 
entrusted with the command of the 2nd Di
vision of Grenadiers, then in France, and 
at the huile of Arcis sur-Aube lie had a 
hoise.killed under him.

On his return lo Russia, in 1815, he 
married Madle. Gnboyedoff, a lady of noble 
family in Moscow. In 1817 lie accompan
ied the Grand Duke Michael on his tour 
through Germany, Holland and Italy, and on 
reaching home, in 1820, hypwas appointed a 
chief ol a division of the Imperial Guard.

When, ill 1826, war broke out between 
Russia and Persia, Paskiewitsch was nom
inated second in command of the Caucasus, 
at the special request of General Yermaloff, 
the General in Chief. Here he rendered 
such important services, particularly at 
Elleareipol, that he was presented by the 
Emperor Nicholas wilh a sword mounted 
in diamond-, and bearing the inscription— 
“To the Conquetor of the Persians al Elis- 
avelpol."

In ihe next year General Paskiewiatch 
succeeded Yermaloff in the chief command, 
which he retained till peace was concluded 
with the Shah on the 10th of February, 1828. 
In the war with Turkey which followed, 
Piskiewiuch captured Kir» and Erzeroum,

The Leader allies that there ia now at 
Edinbuighthe first specimen of the insect 
P hy Ilium Scythe, the insect which even 
those forewarned cannot distinguish from a 
leaf, which has been seen alive in this quar
ter of the globe. Mr. A. Murray assures 
us in a paper contributed to the Ediuburçh 
Philosophical Journal this quarter, that 
when visitors to the Royal Botanic Garden 
of Edinburgh flocked lo see this new won
der, " they usually after looking al this plant 
for a minute or iwo, declared they could 
see i.o insect ;” and even when it was point
ed out lo ihem ihey could not rest satisfied 
until it was made to move, or was taken 
from the plant and suffered lo crawl over 
ihe attendant’s finger. This constant “ aiir 
nner up" appears to have been loo much for 
its nerves; and ils health demanded lhal 
only four days in ihe week should it be pub
licly exhibited, ll has the appearance of a 
sere and yellow leaf, with all the sadness 
(says ihe Leader) of approaching autumn 
in iie aspect.

Religious Pacers—Pastors can do us 
us good service by a kind word from Ihe 
pulpit or in ihe family, and they will be 
greater gainers than we in a more earnest 
and intelligent auention from their Sab- 
ba'h audiences, and an increase ol worship
pers in the pray er meetings of the week. A 
wider range of Christian knowledge makea 
belter church members. XVe speak what 
we do know and testify what we have seen, 
for we have witnessed the renovation of a 
country parish effected mainly by the exten
sive circulation of a good religOJS paper 
Parents will act wisely for themselves and 
ineir families, il hy furnishing iheir chil
dren with interesting, insi uctive renting, 
they can divert anenuon from ihe lnenry 
trash, which deforms so many cenire-iablei. 
— Watchman and Refect, r.

Tiie Railroad a Teleurath —The 
Italian invention of convening a railway 
into an electric telegraph for ttie transmis
sion of intelligence connec ed with the safe 
travel, and the despatch of business on the 
road, which was first communicated to the 
American public by our Florence Corres 
pondent, is of too useful and practical 
a nature, one would suppose not to be acted 
upon by onr road proprietors, without delay.
A s.nall ballery and apparatus, earned 
along by the tram, will be all that is necces- 
sary to communicate with the stations be
fore and behind. The bara of the road are 
probably to be brought into connection by 
ties. Some invention will be necessary to 
give distinct notice to the eye of the engi
neer, tnat any of the stations of trains de
sire to communicate wilh him. The impor
tance of this capacity to give and receive in
stant intelligence of the situation of things 
at a distance upon the road and the various 
uses to which it may be put, are too obvious 
lo need particular desepription.—Newark 
Advertizer.

A Good Example.—English justice, 
when applied to big rogues, we must think 
far superior to our own. The case of Sir 
John Paul, Strahari and Bales, the default
ing bankers of London, i» known to our 
readers. The disclosures on iheir late fail
ure showed that they had disposed of secu
rities placed on deposit ill iheir bands, and 
applied the money to their own wains.— 
They were arrested, tried, and have been 
sentenced to fourteen years traneporlation. 
The head of the house, Sir John Paul, was 
a baronei, a magistrate, and member of the 
church, dz-c.—and his partners held a high 
position, yei English justice awarded them 
no respect because of Iheir position and re
lations. Shall we ever see this righteous 
example imitated ou our side of the Atlan
tic ?—N. Y. Mirror■

supposed to be on the ver ge of the gra 
Evidence upon which it is based, to in the highest degree 
Curious and Remarkable.

Private Circulars tor the ate of Physicians may be ob 
tained of Dr Houghton or hi* Agent», describing thi 
whole procès» of preparation, and giving tlie auth rit>? 
ujion which the claim- of this new remedy are based. A 
it to not a secret remedy, no objection can be raised again? 
its use by Physicians in respectable standing and regultr 
practice. Price, One Dollar per bottle. Sold by the Pro
prietor in Halifax by the only Provincial Agent».

October l€. U. E. MORTON ft CO.

DUFFUS, TOPPER & CO.
-------HAVE RECEIVED PER------

AMERICA, WOLFE,
White Star, ÎUic Mac and other», 

THEIR FALL IMPORTATIONS OF
'British, frencii, and American

DRY GOODS,
Which will be disposed of on the usual term*
AlSO—On hand, a large lot of SOAK and'CA N DL E.S
October 11.

NEW BOOKS ! !
At the Wesleyan Book Room.

And will be sold low for Cash.
WEBSTER’S DICTIONARY, (unabridged )
ÎT Martyr» of the Reformation,(by Rev. W. II. Rule.) 

Celebrated Jesuit*, (by the same-)
Brand of Dominic, (by the same )
Rule s Mission to Gibraltar.
Religion In it» Relatione to Commerce, (a Course ol 

Lectures by several eminent Ministers )
Wesleyan Hymn Books in variety. March d

THE MODERN CRUSADE,
OR

THE PRESENT WAR WITH RUSSIA ;
Its Causey Its Termination, and its Results.
Viewed in the Light of Prophecy,

By Btv. Wm. WilsoH, Wesleyan Minister, 
Yarmouth, Nova Scotia-

SOLD at the W«#toyan Honk Koom, ami at differen 
Stationer*, Halifax Also at the Store of Memr». W 

& A. McMillan, Hi. John. t
A’considerable dtocount will be made to purchaser» ot 

more than 12 copie» for retail. Apply j letter post paid 
o the Author, at Yarmouth, N. S. July f>.

IIO L LT W A1" S OI XT.TI l'. \ T.

The Grand External Remedy.
B> the aid o: a uucroecope, wr ,ee million» ot imle 

openings ou the euriace ol our bodies. Through thr»e, 
this U i Minent when jui.bed ou the »km. i» u»rririi u> »nv 
-rgan or inward ptri. Di»eu»e*oi ihe Kidnex ». disorder* 
ol he Liver, «fleetton. ol ihe Henri, lutiauisuou ni ibe 
Lung»,-Asthma», A ought, mid I VI,to, Ute by its me in
effectually cured. ftvery hcu.exMle know, ihat .all 
pa-.es Ireelx through boi.e tr mem m tt„x ihicknes. 
Thie healing Ointment inr more reamlV jennr.ie 
through any bc-ue or tie*h\ pert ol ihe living (,<h)> . vuentg 
the mo.l d iiitferou- mwaid complaint., ihal vinnoi be 
reached by other mean».

Erysipelas, Rheumatism and 
Scorbutic Humours.

No remedy has ever dune *o much lor ihe cure oi 
disease» o nhe Skin, whatever form ibex may a—mte 
a# thi- Ointment. Scurvy, Sore Head», Scrolula, or, 
Erysipla*. cannot long withstand H» influence. The 
inventor ha* travel ed over n.any parte of ihe globe, 
x -itiiig ihe principal hospitais, dispensing this* Ointment, 
giving advice to tie application. and ha* thus been the 
mean» of restoring counties» numbers m health.

Sore Legs, Sore Breasts, Wounds 
and Dicers.

Some of ihe most scientific surgeons now rely solely 
on the u»e ni ihi* wonderful Ointment, when having m 
cope wnh the worst case# ol .ore*, wound*, nicer», glan
dular swetlling* and turnout*. Prote*.or Holloway ha» 
despatched to the East, large »hipment* ol th i» Oint nient,
to be Used In the worst ease* of wound*. Ii will cure 
any uloer, glandtiNç swelling, siiffnc** or contraction o 
he joints, even ol 2U year»' Vlânding7

Files and Fistulas.
These and other similar dieire»*mg complaint* can be 

effectually cured H the Ointment be well rubbed in over 
ihe pan» affected, and by otherwtoe following the printed 
direct ions around each pot.
Both the Ointment and Pills should be ‘used

ilbK ASSl RANCH S0CIFT)
J CHIEF OFFICE -**'
-?,3LM00rgate Street- Lend,

on.. ........' but not exclu91Vs.lv iG'h',o« the D,cmb»r. m ,,,? **-
•n Mrlhodi.l Xx-i.ti,-. »„d „fih, h,,L.r, 
that rcngluu.conr.-xiim A-ura,,,..’ h0JS?—,h,e*«
THE Society to chiefly 

the Assurance
‘ietiv*. and of the heafrèr

lî£,rC,“gk,U' ™nnvxum Assurance», bowever1^04* ® effected upon all assurable live*. »tey t*
(hie-half, at least, of the Director» are chtwea tcredited Members ofth, M, hJ.-TASS*

A-uer. indue, in
which bi.W« dclopcd during ,1„

estt-cia! notice.
Sin, tenth» or ninety per cent Sr the Vr,,#,. "

<M every fire year., divided „n,otJ I'yiK 
paid Three Annual 1 return m* s u^»havi6t

Credit mav be given for one h.lf the fremiuin. „ 
hole Life i olK'Uh. for Five Wars. ' tll’6e
roltcie* which may lapse, front Non m—, ,
remmm. may be renewed at anv period

ot

Premium.
" .................. "" ----------- '«MS

R‘"ed '• toni “t*r,'h: »">l'on tu-e HViw'ofhj*

_-Xf‘Ur<-’!1 I’etson. i not Wins Wiring t,v 
will W wlloweu to proceed i„ ,j,m. „ T"01
vessels, to any port in Kurota*. and return charge or previous l<-rmi.v«nfu of U„ I hrJctur«thi>Ut Wtr* 

No claim disputed, except in va** olWh-.M. , ,
unintentional error w il! not vitiate a IvB» * fr*ud ■
b>A,h,'!^"r*dl.',‘dWi"‘m K,">

« **»' -1 if», no,
ni, front the date of itVUvLmmg°f ,h*

1 their being pa.^j

The f,Moving Table fee, the
allocated to the Halde 
Years' duration.

ot Rot it,/ 
of policies oj Ten

Age at Sum 
Entr'ce assured ,

the following

Dad Legs,
Bad Breast*. 
Burns,
Bunions, 
BiteoiMoschetocs 
wBndbandtiies, 
Coco Bay . 
Cliiego-tool, 
Chilblains, 
Chapped-hands, 
Corns (bolt)

Contracted and 
bt ill-joints, 

Elephantiasis, 
Fistulas.

Glandular swell
ing-.

Lumbago,
Pile»,
Rheumatism,

I Scalds, 
i Sore X ipplv*. 
j" Sore throat*, 
j Skm Disease*.

i Sore lL-ads,
: l umour*.

j Wound»,

Sub Agent* In Nova Senna—J. I . 
Newport. Hr. Harding, W indsor.^ (, 
toif. Moore andChipman, Keutvillr, 
Tuppei, Cornwall!» J. a. Giboti

Cochran ft Co,, 
■ N. Culler, Hor 

lie* L’’ Caldwell and 
nyAv tiniot A. It. I*|

FORRESTER'S
tBoys’ and Girls’ Magazine.
OUCH 1* the public’s anpicciation of this standard 

Monthly tor Children, that it* subscription li-t has 
steadily increased at ihe rate of 100 per month for the last 
three years .' It has won the high reputation of being 
unquestionably the most fascinating, the best Illustrative, 
the most instructive and useful juvenile .Magazine in the 
world. The seventeenth volume commences with January 

“ We know of no magazine lor children that approach
es any where near the standard of excellence, attained by 
this.”-Ladies Rep. Cm.

The reading matter is varied, cha-te and interesting, 
and so far as distinctness and beauty of execution are 
concerned, we are safe in p.onouncing thi* juvenile work 
“unapproached and unapproachable."—The Constitution, 
Cornwall, Can. W.

This ie one of the prettiest and best publications for the 
young that finds its way to our table The editor seem* 
to understand perfectly what will at once amuse and pro
fit hto little readers—Vermont Chi is Mes. Montpelier, Vt 

Terms, St per year, In advance, for a single aubscriber ; 
tor S3 at one time we will send to four subscribers. 
[£7» Specimen numbers sent to any one wishing to form 
a club. Money mav be sent by Mail at our risk.

F- k J. C. RAND, Publisher*, 7 CornhiM, Boston, 
tnr We will prepay the United bute» postage on 

Subscription* in Nova bcolia. January 3

"ENTIRELY VKG ETABLI.
LlfiiHTFOOT’S

Pulmonary Pastil es,
PREPARED from Indian Roots and Herbs, from an 

original receipt used in the private practice of a Cele
brated Physician—recommended for the cure of Cough 

Influenza, Asthma, Croup, iloarsenve*, and Incipient 
Cousumption.

O» A Fresh Supply of this, and all other approved 
Remedies fer affections, ol the Lungs, jmt received at 
Morton’s Medical Warehouse, Granville Street, and for 
,ale by ti. E. MORTON & CO.

N. B —Superior Cod Liver (Ml, constantly on sale by 
the barrel, gallon, or single bottle.

0e tôlier 25-

per, Uridgeiown. R. tiue»t, Yarmouth. T. It. l’anllo 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Caledonia. Mto* Carder. I’leri 
ant River. Kobe Went, Bridgwater. Mr*. Nell,Lutte i 
burgh, B. Legge Mahone hay. Fucker ft Snmh^Trur 
N. Tapper ft Co, Amherst. R B llue»u», Wallace- Vk 
Cooper, Pugwaeh Mrs Robson, Pictou. TU Fraee/ 
New Olaegow. J & C Jo»t, fiuy«borough Mrs. Nor 
M*,Canso. P. Smith Port Ho.id. T. ft J. Jo»t, &yd 
ney. J. Mmheneon, Brand’Oi.

Sold at the Establishment ol Professor Holloway, 2*1 
Strand, London, and by most respectable Druggist* aa I 
Dealers in Medicine thr mgliout the civilized world. Prt- 
•es In Nova Scotia are 4». tid .,3h 9d.,tis. 3d., ltia.bd.,S8* 
Id, and 50*. each Box

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax. 
General Agent for Nova Semi» 

Directions for the Outdance of Patients are affixed to 
each pot or box.

IT There le a considérable saving in inking the Iarker 
gi'«e. December 13, i855.

A E W DM/ S P A T EX T
SAFETY LAMP

AM) LAMP FEEDER.
UfARR ANTED to prevent all accidents from the use of 

BURNING FLUID, PATEN I* OIL, ROSIN OIL. 
CAMPHBNL, and all other explosive compounds used 

for the production of light
This invention to applied tn common Fluid, Solar and 

Campliene Lamps, Lamp Feeder*, Fluid Holders, Lan
terns, &e.

W'e respectfully invite the attention of the public to 
Newell’* Improved SOLAR FLUID LAMP., which gives 
a steady, biilliaut flame, the nearest to Ga* that ha* ever 
been produced. The cost of burning being only

One €ent an Hour.
The Lamps are particularly adapted for « hurches; Ho- 

tels, Factories, Store*.and Parlors. Oil Solars <?nn be 
altered, using the Shade. Comm ou ;Fluid Lamps can.be 
changed to Safety and Fluid Lumps.

Burning F'luid and Campliene, as cheap and good as 
can b** bought f-« the market.

Atoo-.Iliade», uiub », l.n.np Wickfng. Entry Hall 
l^uiterns, Jtc. F ui sale xvhoiv>alv and retail b\

NKHKI.L ft WILLARD,
No. Bloomfield Street, Boston.

A 1.80—Bv DeWoif ft Co, and Morton ft Cogswell, 
Hollis Street, Halifax, N S.

tT The following Certificates are n sufficient guaranty 
of the entire safety and efficiency of Ute bAFÈTl^LAMV 
and FEEDER.

We have had an opportunity to test the Patent Safety 
Lamp and Feeder of Mr John Newell, of thto city, in re
gard io the measures of protection wh.cli their construe 
tion affords. In flit-trials to which we subjected ‘them, 
we endeavored, without effect to produce explosion* of 
the vapour of the fluid mixed with air, and fu burst them 
hy the pressure of itie va,>o?ir alone I'he principle adop
ted by Mr Newell to that of the Well known Davy latmp. 
He has so coin! ined the part*, that we are satisfied that 
all risks of explosive action is removed.

CHARLES i- JACKSON, M D 
AUG. A HAÏL3, M. I>.

Boston. Aug 30, Id52. Assayers to the State ofMfl**

Mr John New II, of Boston, has exhibited to me a 
Lamp, and also containing vessel*, furnished with gauze 
protector*, upon lb- principle of Davy> Safety Lamp for 
miners, lie bos used both these instrument* before me 
xx ith inflammable fluids, and in hothr when set on lire, the 
flame,was ai res ed by the xvire gauze which is coated with 
silver If the instrument* are faithfully constructed, and 
carefully attended to. so that the wire gauze dues nut eut 
1er injury irom corrosion, xvear or violence. I am ofopin 
ion that the protection will prove effectual against ex
plosion. Nothing short of this conviction would induce 
me to countenance the continued use of the burning fluid 
no called, a» I have thought they ought to be entirely 
discarded, if not prohibited from use; so frequent and 
dreadful are the accidents occasioned hy ignorance and 
carelessness. In eveiy cast-, gland lamps should be given 
up, and those of metal substituted, on account of the dan
ger of fracture. B. till.LIMAN, Seur.

New Haven. Oct 16,1853.
November 25). 3m In.

Dyspepsia Manufacturers.
HUNDREDS of awful dyspeptic ca*e* have been 

brought on by loading the »tomacii with medi
cines intended to heal thv lungs. Howuh-uiid i* tills mode 

of" treatment! and yet it is u tact that tin- doctors advo
cate it. I ii all cases of lung and bronchial disease, tiie 
organ* effected should l>e healed witln ut the remedies 
becoming weakened or useless hy traveling tfie stomach 
and intestine* (Dur: .* I’ectorai. T.uu.i.rs go at once 
from the mouth to’lie lungs, and effect almost certain 
oures. Price one Shilling, slg.. hy mail druggist» eve
ry where, and wholesale in Halllux at the M-dical Ware
house of

January 3t. G E. MORTON ft CO

80 Xl.oon 
, 1.000 1 
j l.oon 
' l.toV

Am t twid 
to oflBoc

lot.I nu i
treble-Wtetlu- „v.

« !.. d..,h
t-ti ).»,. Ol th. x„ 4

*l£l2 , q uTv.o
v }--<;, Ù.* i! * 
r *“ 10 »1 Lin m „

1 hi- - fr»»- ( Ifllc in.urv. »t „ i„w , „„
I.ifc I’ffli-,'. urij N, i.li-v.n >1 mi.t.r. ft... ,h„ „ ' 1,1
of. .Ii,ccunt from Ihnr .mal ,malum of JfrfT 
—Fu'fhrr inft.nu»tk>o m«, la- ,.!.l«li,e,l „i u,.olr,(. .g.,’ 
Am-nt.31 W .ter S-rat, or from 'hv M- ticm k.f.m i
Ville Skvet.

R S BLACK, M D
Medical Referee.

April 25.
M R! U’K j* 

ai-**™1

DlNOLVTIOX

Of Co-Partnership,
I'llB i o 1 artner»hlp heretofore existing under them».

ol JOHNSTONS ft I W IN1NG is till* day diueohni 
by mutual consent.

All persons indebted to the firm are requested to Bake 
early payment to either of its late Partner*.

J A JOHN*! ON, 
VHARI.KS TWl&JXfl.
william A juiin#tu>

Halifax. March t, 1856,

Co-partnership lAoticr.
J. W. JOHNSTON, Senr., and WM, A. JOHNSTON 

will continue their professional bueinesain Co-nrtne».1 
at their present office in the lirick Buüdlne in Mom» 2. 
No. 42, under the Arm ol

lli< Ufa x March 1 lgl6 J- W- --OHNH-mN * ion

1)Y thn Recent Arrival*,
) their l ull Importations of

Co-Partnership.
/MI ARI.Eÿ TWINING having associated with hlmeell 
v' Ills scu< WILLI Ah T * i x i n u. Iheir buslnve* will In future 
be conducted at No 84 Itolh* Street, over Fuller'» Ame- 
ricau Bo<x Store under the name and firm of

« H ARLES f WINING A SON1 
Halifax, March 1, 1S66 4w.

MORTON'S
MEDICAL WAREHOUSE.

ESTABLISHED 1842— RENOVATED 1844
the Subscribers have completed 
is of

<*eniiinc Drugs, Valent Wedi- 
eines, anil Veriiimery,

In great variety from the most approved smiice* and are 
enabled to oiler them by LOW PRIVES wholesale or re
tail.

The usual Assortment of Toilet Brushes, <omb«, Sponge* 
Cleaver’s and other SOAPS, Spices, Ac.

[L7“ Orders from Physicians and others In the country 
will receive careful attention, if.addressed to th* hubucr 
er*, 39 Granville Street, Halifax 

October 18. U E. MORTON ft CO.

DAVID STARR & SONS.
HAVING nearly som|4eted their Fall Importation, 

from (irent Britain, ihe United States, Germaey **d 
L'anada.anU oflerefor sale at the lowest rate* a large Stock

Iron, Steel, Hardware ft Cutlery,
London I’uints, and Oils, etc—emnprtoing almost every 
article kept by Ironmongers.

Al.î'o—An assortment of TINWARE, v4z Palest 
Di*h Cover*, without seam ; Tea ami Coffee Pole, Wstef? 
uml roddy*Kettles, Spicy Boxes, Coal Vases and 8eooy«

49 Viter \fhn ffrmr 
November 28. tt.

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
The to real Manilai-d Remedy

FOR ALL PULMONARY DISEASES!

(’lONl'AlMNQ Wfffir l^ussu Arid, Tartar Bmetir, no 
J any other deleterious drug. } xtonslvely used, tested 
.-ind approved of in New Lngtond, Canada and the British 

Provinces during it period of IlllR'l Y YEARS by Eniinsms 
Physicihns, Clergi/t"'*, Professor* of College*, Théologie*} 
Seminaries, Scientific and Distinguished Public Men,—and 
in titer, tiy all classe- of the community See pamphlets 
and «trappers containing certificate», among which are tboee 
of—

Rev Dr. Lyman Beecher, of Boston, late President of 
I*ane Theological Seminary, Cir-cinimti, Ohio—late Kef- 
Dr Leonard Wo ji.s, Abbott Prof, of Theology In Andover 
Théologien. Seminary, Mas*.—Hon. Daniel P. llwAiao*, Se
cretary of Slate for Vermont — N K Williams, E*q., for
merly Collecter of the Port of Baltimore, Md.—Rev. Joeui 
I .itch, Phila telpliia, ISi —and many other*

How Esteemed by Physician*.-JOHN A BERRY, MD , 
Faro, Me., say*,11 Durinz a practice of went y year*, 1 h*r« 
seen used all fhe popular remedies for Coulis, snd am well 
satisfied tlust your Veubtahlk Pvlmonari Balaam ie beet, 
ami 1 hope it will be better known and more generally

[£7* Beware of Counterfeits and Imitations ' 
Enquire for the article by its Whole Nam*,

“VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM” 
Prepared only REED, CLTLKR ft CO., DruggieU, 10 

India Street, Mann., and Fold by Apothecaries and
Country Merchant* generally-—Price, New Style, lerge 
bottles, rontiiing nearly four times the qnautity of the 
smal],#l. Old Style, small bottle*, 50 cents.

For sale in Halifax hy MORTON 4 VO. 
January 11. ly.

S A XV
FOR

m 11; l
SALE !

fllHE Subscriber oiler* for Sale the SAW MILL 
-E situate about a mile from the village of River John 

on the main River—It is in every respect a superior 
situation for an establishment of Mills, surpassed by 
few in the Province, and connected with it is an acre 
of land on which to a quarry of excellent stones suited 
tor Grind Stones, &c.

GEORGE LAXGILL.
River John, Pictou Co.
January 10. Gw.

Free Almanac for 1856.
Purchasers of any of the Following

REMEDIES :
pOOLF.’r* HYPIIERON FLUID,
1> Bliss’s Cod Liver Oil Candy.

Buchan*» Hungarian Balsam,
Hobensack’s Worm tiy nip.
Moffat's Hitters-and Pills,
Robert’* Sareapriltn Pills.
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,

Will be supplied GRATIS with a'Medical
AM AX AC FOR IN.VL

On application at Morton’» Medical Warehouse,
No 3 D Guanville tit reel. Halifax

Requisites for the Nursery.
Andrew’s Worm Lozenge*. I Nursery B<Atl«i and Hââke 
Barrington's Cough tiy rup f Powder, Puffs Bow*- 

G’fi* mbers* Nursery Pomade.| Rowland'» Kelydor • vy*’ 
Dolby’* Carminative, X iStcedman’e Southing low- 
Glass nd Ivory Gum Bull- der.

tier-. i Winslow's Soothing hyrep-
Godfrey's Extract of Elder Breast Pump* (self actihg.)

Flower*. I Children's Hair HfiP*
Heckt-r’s Fiuiua Food.. Du Barry 's Revalent*row.
India Rubber and Prepared 0!»»s Nipple Hbtold*.

Nipples *Hobeusack s Worm hyrup
Ivory and Caoutchouc Rings

Received and for .Sale at Morton’* Medical ware 
bouse, 89 tiranviile Street, by

Oct-.her O. O. K MUBTO.N * L0.

November 22 <i MOKiO *

MEDICINES,
SPICES, PERFUMERY.

By the Mic Mac, and Shooting Star, from Glas 
gow, Eagle, from Liverpool, Warburton, 

and White Star, from London, 
rf IHE Subscribers bave received a large and well »e 
-I, lected Stock of Drugs, Medicines, Spices, Perfu 

merv, Dyestuffs, Patent Medicines, Glassware, Combs 
Brushes, Fancy Soaps, vc , which together with their 
Stock now on band, they would offer Wholesale and 
Retail, as low as can be purchased elsexvhere in theCitv, 

DEWOLF & CO., City Drug Store. 
October 11. 63 Hollis Strce

WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM
NEW BOOKS RECEIVED!

\ SUPPLY of Wesleyan HYMN BOOKS, have 
just been received per “ Grand Turk” from 

London, and will be sold at the lowest prices. 
January 10.

Remember the Poor

Gerry’s Pectoral Tablets.
THIS elegant preparation of <i»*rry, suffered to dissolve 

on tbs tongue, has it* active principle* at once absorbed 
by the capillaries and sent direct to the lung*, where 

without delay it commence* a healing process. How 
much better than those so-called remedies which only clog 
the stomach and create new dtoeasee. Price one Shill
ing, stg., by retail dealers in medicine and wholesale in 
Halifax by the Proprietor’s agent*, at Morton’* Medical 
Warehouse; , January 31.

Household Requisites.
THE UNDERSIGNED having been appointed Whole 

sale Agent for Mesura LE\ ft PERRINS, will in tu- 
ture be prepared to supply Dealers with the following 

articles of their manufacture at a small advance on th 
sterling cost, viz. :—

Worcestershire Sauce,
Essence of Coffee 

INDIAN EARONI.NO, 
Dandelion Coffee, ftc.

!r^- Order, received St Morton-» Medical l\V»rehon,e 
39 Granville Street, Halifax.

December 13.

THE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The Provincial Wesleyan i* one of the largi-rt wf ekly 

papers published m the Lower Provinces,and it* empli, 
columns will be well t -red with choice and varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, hh a Hapet 
to the Family Circle. It to devoted to Religion ; l-iferr 
tnre ; Science ; Education ; Temperance ; Agriculture 
Religious, Domestic, and General Intelligence, &c.,ko 
Labour and thought will be exp« ndedcu every tosne t® 
render it instructive, pleasing arid profitable. A larga 
circulation is neceaeary to sustain it wiY V flic tone y, and 
keep the proprietors from loss. An ea.nest appeal i* 
therefore made to those who led desirous of supportai 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, Christian, and 
evangelical principles, for aid , by tak ing the Profit* 
Wesleyan themselves, and recommending it to tbel* 

friends.
The terms areexceedmgly low Ten 

per annum, half in advance.
[£/"* Any person, by paying rr forwarding, 

vance post-paid, can have the paper left at hi» rt»làet)C* 

l.i the C ty, or carefully mailed to his 
scriptions are solicited with confidence ; 
will be given for the expenditure.

No Subscriptions will betaken for a F*ri 

than sits months.

n creesin*

nddre*». 
fall

MORTON ft GO.

Meditation on deilh lives a grand and dollar l, thrown sway, iron. th« tact oi yonr
,, 7a- i • not knowing hr-w to dispose of it to the best advan-

tnellow tint to our hftbil of thinking; as a tage. Now fora dollar you can bay four boxes of Gerry’s
Pectoral Tablets. Each box will cure a cold. Thus lourgreat ocean exposed to the rising sun ______________

rows from its edge to tbs farther bound of, follow their occupation and provid* for their wants.
weiers . celestudglow of light. I em^£n,ri2i^LMorl00’' M*d,e“ W-reh?‘w

persons can be assisted and relieved, and be enabled.to 
iollow ‘

l\FAIM\to FLOWERS !

THE Snl,R--*riberi> have r-eem il and "ill in future be 
supplied with

Sheet Wax of all Colors,
Alro—White Wai in block, and .heel" lor the manu 

fartttre of wax do"er<. Set. of Color., Bru*c Mould# 
paltcrna, Cambric leave,. Ac-. "Ul £ procured to order onw&aU°n at Morton’s WWI

Maj 16. *>*

ADVERTISEMENTS
The Provincial Wesleyan, from it* larfe 

and general circulation, to an eligible an 
med nm for advertising. J’ersone wil. 6° 1 0

advantage to advertise in this paper.
t « k it a: 4 9

For twelve linen and under, 1st insertion ~ ' Q 4
o each line a Love 13— (additional)

. “ each continuance one-fourth of the above rs?«»- 
All advertisements not limited will be con tion 
ordered out, and charged accordingly- 

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Office to execute sll kin ^ 

Job Work, with neatness and despatch, on rea 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertake », 
a large quantity of valuable reading master at a ^ 
low price, will assis’ us much, by giving u* _ .. 
share of their job work. Handbills,Posters, ^ 
Car ils, Pamphlet*, #c., <fc., can;behadatt

test notice. ___ e
This Paper ,» died, and may be «en frM^rb^

at Hoi.L<,wavs Pile OrorMEHT -»r*e d Sutl 
244, -Strand. Lemlcn. where A-Iveruwrur 
scriptiona will be received for this Periodic.

[^•Office one door awntii ef ttia Old S»160 

ebareh Argyle Strwl-

1
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